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AMERICAN LEGION
TO STAGE SMOKER

, Boxing, Wrestling, Smokes, Cider,
| Doug"""!-. Friday, October 17

7 —Free to AllService Men in
Community

*

;f The service men of Pullman and

. vicinity will hold high jinx in the

K. of P. hall Friday evening, October
17, when, as guests of the Maynard-

! Price Post of the American Legion,

recently organized here, they will
\u25a0 enjoy a smoker, with its boxing,

wrestling, smokes, cider, doughnuts,
£ music and other attraction. The

smoker will be open to all service
| men, whether members of the; local
Ppost or not, and the entertainment
1 will be free.

$7y The slogan 'of the Maynard Pine
v.' Post Is, "Every ex-service man a

1 member," and efforts are being made
to enroll on the membership books

7 of the local post every man of this
' community who saw service in any

branch during the great world war.
All .service me a who have not yet

affiliated themselves with the local
pest are urged to see George 11. Gan-
non at the Pullman State bank,
George T. McMahon at White's Drug
store, or Cleo Miller at the Miller
Jewelry store. "Policies, not pol-

itics," will be the plan of action oi
Maynard-Price Post, and every ef-
fort willbe ma to extend the scope
of the organization to a point where
the new post will be of service tc
the entire community. Composed
of young men of action and worlds
of "pep," the organization will be in

i a position to render valuable aid to
the community in many ways, and
the officers announce that one ol
their first aims will be to take a

C. prominent part in matters of com-
j munlty betterment and advance-

ment.

The purpose of the organization is
outlined in the preamble to the con-
stitution, which is as follows:

"For God and country we associ-
ate ourselves together for the fol-
lowing purposes:

7 "To uphold and defend the con-

stitution of the United States oi
America; to maintain law and or-
der", to foster and perpetuate a one
hundred per cent Americanism: tc
preserve the memories and incidents
of our association in the Great War;
to Inculcate a cense of individual ob-
ligation to the community, state and

-•: nation; to combat the autrocracy ol
both the classes and the masses; tc

x make right tie master of might: t<

Promote peace and good will or
earth; to safeguard and transmit tc
Posterity the principles of justice

.' freedom and democracy; to conse
7«ate and sanctify our comradeship
\u25a0by our devotion to mutual helpful-
' negs."

FRIDAY DERBY DAY
I AT COLFAX FAIR
J Many Pullman People Will VLsil

Whitman County Fair at Colfax
—Good Ilaces on

Program

$ Today (Friday) is Derby day al
toe Whitman county fair in Colfai
»nd many Pullman people will go tc

; toe county seat to witness the track
, classic of the fair. An excellent pro-pram has been arranged by the fair
v Management this year and some ol

toe best race horses in the Northwest
7*re taking part in the racing pro

is!*?0?- A feature of the fair this
L ,ear will be the exhibits of theboys

"i wd girls' clubs of the county, it
•v^arge of H. F. Aker, county leader

Vender the management of Bee

"j01? a wild west show will be.con-
<•.?Mted each day, to be followed by

.^toe race program. Numerous car-
•""al features and stunts will add

~^the variety of the program. Jazi

"°- with his bugklng mule aud
joined dogs and pigs, will provide- *,««ertatnment for the fair visitors
, '•Mies' and men's relay races will be

** each afternoon, with the finals
Ji*neduled for Saturday afternoon.

PULLMAN Will, PROVIDE
COMFORTS FOR VETERANS;

i

At the meeting of the chamber of
.commerce Tuesday a committee com-
posed of J. N. Emerson, F. E. San-
ger and Win. Goodyear were author-'
lied to proceed t^ completely furnish !
the house of the Vocational Vet-
erans club, the necessary funds to be

! raised b) a drive to he arrauged by
i the committee. The committee start-
jed the good work the same day and

I in the near future the disabled vet-
erans will have fort able and at-

I tractive headquarters in which to
j live and meet and study.

|

PULLMAN HIGH TO !
I MEET LEWISTON HIGH
! j
Pullman Roy* Will Open Schedule

j on Rogers Field This Afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock

j I

j
i I

The gridiron season will open tins j
| afternoon en Rogers field at 3:30,
I Pullman High going into action)
j against the Lewiston High eleven.
The local team has had several good

jworkouts the past two weeks against
the W. S. c. freshmen, hut the back-
field will be handicapped, owing to j
Injuries received last week by Joe
Mays, fullback for the'last two sea-
sons. It is probable that the- lineup i
at the start will be as follows:

Left end. McCarthy; left tackle, R.
Hays; left guard, K. Manring; cen-
ter, Crow; right guard, Carrothers; j
right tackle, Kramer; right end, I

i Reese; quarter. Carson; right half,
,Shroeder; left half, McCoy: full,'
R. Roberts.

j The student body will hold a rally j
; and automobile parade through the
business section just before the

! game. There should be a large at- j
tendance as the local boys have been
working bard and deserve encour-,

: agment. The admission will be 35 j
cents. j

I - !

ANNUAL RECEPTION j

AT HIGH SCHOOL
Senior Class Entertained Student

Hod}', Faculty and Alumni With

First Class Program

c

The senior class ot the high school
' gave its annual reception last Fri-
day evening in the high school gym-
nasium. About IT.", students, the

' members of the faculty, and many

I alumni were present. Games and .1 ;
short program occupied the greater I

i part of the evening, followed by a j
| mock trial in which the new mcm-
i bers of the faculty were tried on
'ludicrous charges before Judge How-

ard .Morris and a jury of 11 seniors!
sworn to return a verdict of guilty

!in every case. The accused were

.Miss Rogers, Mr. Eustis. Miss Keyes,

Miss Mallory, Mr. S. Gaiser, Miss

Weldin and Miss Thornberg, At the
conclusion of this entertainment, re-

freshments were served by a com-'
mittee of seniors.

Mrs. Grace B. Hulscher and Miss j
Edna Richey will entertain the j
women teachers of the public schools i

and the wives of the men teachers;
Friday evening at the home of Mrs.

A I). Ball, 180« Star Route street.

The annual election of the Pull-

man High School Student Assembly

was held this week. The following

officers were elected: President?
handle Crow; vice president, Joe,

Hays; secretary-treasurer. Louise.

Pinkley; executive council, Esther

Reese, Lowell Shroeder; literary j
| council, Rachel Beech, Cleone Daw-!
son, Russel Moore; music council,

Bernice Metz, Philip Bradbury, Jean

Fulmer; athletic council, Pat* Kra-

mer. Carl McCarthy. Harlan Gannon;

student athletic manager. Orwin

I Wiggins; yell leaders, Melvin flas-

ket i and Ruby Glover. '.

jrcixMAXW>wi.i:us to SPOKANE ;
l \u25a0\u25a0

| Two bowling teams Iron. Pullman;
will meet two team* In Spokane next

Sunday <> 2:00 p. m. The Pullman

All-Stars will - meet tfle Spokane ,
Dairy team and the Pullman Wi'd- |
rats will .met N. P. Shops team.
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Plenty of Products in Australia
Has Vast Stores of Wheat, Wool and

Meat Waiting for Ships to

Distribute It.

\u25a0

E., W. Downen has received the
following article clipped from an
Australian paper by D. A. William-
son, who is now in Melbourne, Aus-
tralia, representing the International
Harverter Co. The article indicates
that Australian food stuffs may bear
the market for farm products, when
enough shipping can be secured to
distribute them.

Wheat, 3,285,000 tons.
Wool, 1,320,000 bales.
Meat, 50,000 tons.
Rabbits, 23,000 tons.

Other items, 60,000 tons.
Amount of produce carried over

lev the Space Allotment committee,

on July 111, owing to the scarcity of
tonnage.

It is estimated that it will take
.wo years to ship the cargos now held
in Australia.

There is such a vast accumulation
of produce In Australia that Sydney

representatives of oversea companies

estimate that even with all the ad-

ditional tonnage now available it will

take at least two years to carry away

the stocks.
The whole matter of transporta-

tion is in the bands of the Central
Space Allotment committee, a body

formed early in the war to conserve
space, but although every ounce of

tonnage has been used to the best
advantage, the growth of produce

has always overtaken the limited
space which was sent to Australia
by the British shipping controller.

Inadequate Space

How Inadequate was the spat i al-

lotted to the Commonwealth from

June. 191 8, to July, 1919, is readily

recognized when it is shown that on

July .'i I the Space Allotment com-
mittee, carried forward 1,320,000
bales of wool, 3,285,000 tons of
wheat, 23,000 tons of rabbits, 50,-
--000 tons of meat, and 60,000 tons
of other produce. Those figures
alone present a formidable task to
produce, but the trouble is that the
ensuing wool clip is estimated at
.',000,000 bales, while the wheat on
band ttul be nearly doubled before
any appreciable reduction is made in
1 lie stocks.

Quite apart from wool, wheat and
meat, there Is more than 100,000
tons of other stuff, which should
have been shipped by the end of last
July.

While the frozen meat is distribut-
ed throughout Australia, nearly all
of the wheat is stored In Victoria
and South Australia. Most of the
wool is held in New South Wales..

Tramp Steamers

Tramp tonnage now on its way to
Australia is not sufficient to make
even a hole in the enormous amount
of produce which Is ready for ship-
ment. Most of the stuff is the prop-
erty of the Imperial Government, but
the distance between England and
Australia prevents ships being sent'
,on such a long voyage, particularly
at a time when other countries can
supply the same lines in much less
tine than it takes to make the voy-
age to Sydney.

The task now before the commit-
tee is the biggest proposition yet

faced by Australian shippers. The
unanimous opinion is that two years
must elapse before the country is

cleared of its produce which is al-
ready booked for shipment.

I). 8. Jacobson has bought the J.
H. Cline place adjoining Rogers

field for a consideration of $3000.

He will take possession at once.

Grade Students Will Organize Orchestra
Mass Instruction Will Be Offered In

Orchestral Instruments at local

Schools — Already

Enrolled

On Thursday, October 2, Mrs.

Hulscher, supervisor of music in the

public schools, called a meeting of

parents aud children who were In-

tel ested in taking steps toward the

organization of an orchestra for the

grade schools. Sixteen boys and
girls met in the office of the school
superintendent. All of these chil-

dren were Interested In learning to

play some musical instrument with'

the idea in mind of eventually form-

ing an orchestra.
The plan, as outlined by Mrs. Hul-

scher, i.s to have classes formed for

the purpose of mass instruction in

the instruments that are generally

included in an orchestra. By giving i

lessons to a group of children the
expense per pupil Is reduced to a

minimum. By this means It is pos-

sible to secure instruction at such a
price as to bring it within the means
of a large number of people.

Clarence Nash has been secured to-,

give instruction In the- violin. Oth- (

er Instructors will be secured for
(

other instruments through the de- :

partment of music of the State Col-,'
lege, • i

The organisation of these classes:;

makes a demand for musical inst.u- i
ment,-. Anyone having second hand ;

violins, trombones or cornets which j

they wish to sell are requested to

bring them to the office of the super-

intendent iii the high school bu.ld- .
lag. The violins should have small .
necks as they are to be played by , ,
children. |<
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Devoted to the be,t intent, of Pullman and the greatest farming community in the Northwest .urrounding it.

CLEANS DP $10,000

ON 810 FARM l»EAI

When he sold the i:t7;.-acre Lorn-
ley farm, near Rosalia, purchased
only two weeks ago, to Dr. L. A
Quaifo of Rosalia for $168,259. J
S. Klemgard, prominent Pullmnt
farmer, cleaned up $10,000 on th«
deal. Mr, Klemgard purchased th»
farm from Mr, Lemley for $158,259
or approximately $115 per acre, buy-
ing purely as an investment, and had
closed the deal for the sale, of tht
property to Dr. Quaife in less thai
two weeks time.

FLORENCE THAYER
WEDS R. B. SWADENEP

Young Couple Will Reside in Sjhi

kane, hero Groom is Civil Bo*
piKN'r—peremony at Home

'of Bride 11 Mother

Last Thursday afternoon the horn*
of Mrs. C. H. Thayer was the scent
of a very pretty wedding when he;
youngest daughter, Florence, becamt
the bride of Robert Swandener. Thi
coiemony was performed by the Rev
C. N. Curtis of the Federated churcl
In the presence of the relatives o
both families. -\u25a0' The bride was at
tired in a gown of Pekin blue Qeorg
ette crepe and satin trimmed wltl
coral beads, and she carried a bou
quet of bride's roses and maiden hall
fern. She wore a platinum broad
set with diamonds, the gift of tht
groom.

Mr. Swadener is a former resident
i.:' Moscow and a graduate of tin
University of Idaho in civil engineer-
ing. Miss Thayer is a Pullman gir!

| and a graduate of the musical de
partment of the State College Atlei

the ceremony refreshments wen
I served and tht- young couple 'eft bj
auto for Spokane, where they wil
reside for tin- present.

ALLEGED MURDERERS
I KNOWN IN PULLMAN

I Donald Quartet, Charged Will

Murder of W. 11. McNutt, al S|m>-

kano, Children of Former

Superior lodge

_—™__

The developments during the pasl
i
week in the mystery surrounding the

jmurder of W. H. McNutt, prominent
Spokane man, who came to his dead
June 23, have created considerable)

interest locally because of the prom-

inence In this county several years

ago.of the four McDonalds, who are
charged with the murder of the
broker. Will McDonald, Ted Mc-
Donald. Marie lewell McDonald and
Fay McDonald Wilkinson, the quar-
tet who must answer to the mur-
der charge, are all children of tin.
late Judge William McDonald, who,

In popullstlc d:.ys, presided over the
superior court of Whitman county.
The reign of the populist judge was
an eccentric one and was looked up-

on as a joke by the people of the
county. Judge McDonald was known
because of his peculiarities, and left
Colfax soon after the conclusion of

bin term of office and became af-

filiated with some religious sect, con-
ducting street meetings in Coast

\u25a0ities.

All of the children were well

mown In Colfax and other Whitman
ounty towns, some of them being
jorn in Colfax.

The body of the murdered man
vas found buried on his farm near
ieotia, Pend Oreille county, Thurs-
la . of last weak, anil strong evidence
onnected the McDonald quartet with
he case All om them but the older
irother, William, were arrestee in

California, and will be returned to
pakane for trial. The latter Is al-

eged to have fled from California,rl to have fled from California,

nd is now being sought by the po-
\u25a0

ice of many cities. ,
—-'

\u25a0 ' * "
Th; Baker Motor Co. reports the

ale of ,i new Chand'er Dispatch

lodel to ii. Hutterworth of Pull-

Ma also I Chevrolet mode! 4Mi to
Jeorge Glunk of Albion.

NUMBKit 51

VOCATIONAL CLUB
HAS Elm MEMBERS

Disabled Veterans Are Full of Hop*

and Confident of the Success of

Their Organization

The Veterans Vocational club now
has a membership of 50, and new

' men are joining every day as they
arrive in Pullman.' All parts of the
Northwest and all branches of the
service are represented In the mem-
bership. The club in being placed on

la good running basis, and as all the
members have passed through the

i mill of hard knocks, they are pre-
I pared to face a few discomforts un-
i 111 their headquartersc can be suit-
ably furnished.

j At. the meeting Thursday evening

of last week addresses were made to
i the members by George Cannon, rep-
resenting Maynard-Price post ot the
| American Legion; F. E, Sanger, rep-
jresenting the Piulman chamber of
commerce, and by the Rev. J. Q. Law
of -the M. E. church. At the regu-

i lar meeting Monday evening the
i members all chipped in to make up
an emergency fund to help out the
men whose allowance checks have

! been delayed.
Tuesday the study room was nice-

ly fitted up with a now rug, a large

I library table and a number of fine
Irocking chairs, by the chamber of
|commerce committee, and the other
(rooms will be comfortably furnished
in -the near future. The members

c deeply appreciate this evidence of
1 good will on the part of the people

|of Pullman.
The house will always be kept

clean and neat by details of the
members assigned to do the work
each day in regular military fashion.
The men rooming in the house nra
taking care of newcomers until they

can find permanent quarters and
when the dining room Is started ex-
pect to furnish meals for 20 or mere

.members.

NEW silts CERTIFIED

Three new postal substitutes were
\u25a0 certified for the local post office this
| week as the result of recent examina-
tions. Miss Marie Shirk was placed
on the eligible list as clerk at the
sub-station, while Miss Lela O. Heb-
ler will be added" to the clerking

force In the main office. Ralph

| Hunt qualified as a city carrier.
IBenjamin R. Barton of Thornton
has been named carrier on Route 2,

I succeeding R. I). Mcßride, also of
\u25a0 Thornton. The new carrier will be
accompanied to Pullman by bis par-
ents, who have rented the Wiley

Campbell place, and will reside here
! permanently. His brother will en-
! ter the State College.

RADIOGRAM TELLS OF
j DAWSON'S RETURN

I

!
i •
I Major Cyril A. Dawson on Way llark

to stales After Three Years

Service in Manila Hay
i
j
j

Early Tuesday morning a radio-
i
I gram was delivered to Mr. and Mrs.

|A. 11 Dawson by the Western Union.
The wireless message was sent dur-
Ing the night by Major Cyril A. Daw-
son, their eldest sou. who is return-
ing to the states- after three years'

duty at the fortress of Corregidor,
which guards the. entrance to Manila
bay. The message was sent from the
U. 15. Army Transport. Sherman, at
that time about 100 miles at sea

\u25a0\u25a0 . '
between Honolulu and San Fran-
cisco, and stated that the Sherman
would dock not later than Saturday

next. Mrs. Cyril Dawson, Is with
her husband.

BACK TO OLD TIME OCTOBER an
The daylight saving law will be-

come a thing of the past on Sunday,
October -*>. when the clocks of the
nation will be turned back to pre-
war time. Many will regret the re-
turn to the regular clock time with
Its-hour less of daylight, while as
many } others will rejoice that then
plan ha- been discontinued./ 77V.

9
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